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thai enemies head Colonel haa been member
Pinkham had the board harbor

liu n nf re apiiointnient, I. could not
be as candidate.

"It was PcbruanPleveiith Inst
that (iovernor I'inkham In'
formation from Washington that he
could not be confirmed in the Sonatas

wflit apprise and was also
of message that he to' 8ee

rotary of the Interior K.
Ivuiic roroiiiiiiending tluit be appoint-
ed ni his successor.
Remained Inactive

"1 heard moro of and
did not move hand to further my

of appointment. It possible)
of that of mine have
been working actively to have mo
mimt-d- , but have done myself
uif I, in from time to time in tho
pat several months when wellwishera

to me urging heretofore has luck
mid so,' and to do thing and
other to get ofllcial Washington's ear,

did not accept the advice. Though
have friends at Washing
ton, felt that eaough had been
elicit my name was presented and,
lis said, whea nothing rame of it in
the after February eleventh,
tliouirht my itHine hud been dropjted.

is why the aiiiiuunceiiteiit car
lied by the Press despatch
Iiuk been aurprise.

course that have
I'uiildi'k tne now to say one thing.
lime np tied to we no ob-

ligation incurred through my noinins
' "ii the nniiiiiiution at it
has, am tuy own man. --

"It may have been maneuver of
ot hers were ill ths governorship
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planners'
in this at the time. No reuson
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Only American Citizens Can
Hold Stock During War and

Three Years After

Plans of Custodian Told Present
and Proposed New Direct-

ors At Meeting
H. ilackfeld & Company, Limited, is

o, pass out of existence. A new cor-

poration is to be formed which will buy
for rush ami tnke over the entire prop
erty and the going business of tho
present corporation. This new corpo
ration is certain to be a thoroughly
American concern for the period of the
war ami nt three years thereafter,
for stuck in it can be held only by
Ameifc'nn citir.cns during that period.
Plans for the formation if the now
company were discussed at a meeting
which was held yesterday afternoon, at-
tended by the present directorate, of the
corporation, the one elected last Jan-
uary when a reorganization was at

" tempted, ami the llc who are to be
ejected to the illrfctornt,. itt th muni--

Ping, of the stockholders of the company
u inch UI In- - held tomorrow.

Kliniiuation from the business world
of H. Ilackfeld A Compiiny and the ere

, ntion to take its place of an entirely
new company is the purpose of the
eilstodian of enemy alien property.
There is to be no unsnarling or un-
tangling to free tft- company from
possible taint of (iermaii ownership,
in whole or in p.nt. Instead of thu
tne government mil cut the knot. Tin
resulting job will be full and complete
and the reiiiireinents are to be drastic.
Meeting Held Yesterday.

Some days since R. H. Treut, repre
entative hen- - of the custodian of en-

emy alien property, received a wireless
from A. Mitclivll Palmer giving instruc-
tions as to the course which is to bo
pursued rciative to H. Hackfeld &
Company These instructions he read
to the meeting yesterday and by those
present they were discussed. After

g Mr. Trent said the recep-
tion of the message by the old and the
new'directors' was hi.fllly gratifying:
All sdtowed a high spirit of patriotism
and each and every one promised full
sad hejitty cooperation iu the currying
out of the government's plnns.
Instructions Explicit

riistructions from Washington pro
id that the present corporation shall

sell for cash its entiro property and go
ing business to a new corporation which

. a.j i. .L i
i m rii-au- to manr oil' porcuiise
and to carry on the business. The new
company shall be capitalized with cow
inon stock which shall fairly represent
the value of the oatire property of the
present corporation. The cash for the
purchase of the property and the goin
business will be realised by offering
for purine subscription he stock in tne
new corporation. Prvsent stockholders
who are American citizens are to be al-

lowed to subscribe to the' stock in the
new company to tun same amount as
their holding in the present company
but. others than American citicus are
net to .be permitted to enter into the
reorganization.
May Forfeit Shares

The charter and by laws of tin- new
company are to provide expics-l- v that
in ruse any ahare or interest iu shares
therein shall be aequied by or on i

count of any person or persons other
thai! Americnn citizens during the per
iod nf the war and for the penod of
three vears after the war is ended such
shares or interest in shares shall In- for
feit to the government if the contin
geney shall arise during the war mid
to the company if it shall arise in the
three year period ufter the war is
ended.

In the event that not all of the stock
in the new company is taken by the
subscriptions of the public, tl us
todinu will take over and supply the
requisite cash for the bnluin e.

No Foreign Holders
I'nder the terms of this dissolution

n ud the formation of the lien company
hiiv resident alien enemy who is a stock
holder in the present compauv will not
become .1 stockholder in the ncn com-

pany. Not only this, but the it v

of an American citi.en seeuriti such
stock aud holding it in trust fur the
period of the war is avoided, shmild
such an action be detected during the
war. or for three y ware after the war
ends the stock would be foifeit. either
to the government Or to the enuipany as
the case might be.

It will, be noticed, too, thst the re
striction agaiust foreign ownciship of
stock applies not alone to enemy aliens
hnt to all non citi.eiis. Citizenship is
mnde a prerequisite for owueiship of
or interest in the shares nl tie new
company.
Disposition of Proceeds

Whst th custodian will dn u.th the
money he receives for the enenn aliens,
the value of their holdings in the pie-e-

complin v. he does not nuiniuii e He
dnes nut say that he will inc-- l it in
l.ibcitv lb, nds nor how much ..I it will
lie invested in government securities
lie lakes and holds such inonev under
the law aud will administer it as he
does other property similarly c. aning
into his (minis.

Neither dues the message sa v how
the value of the present holdings .f
the company and its going I.umii.
tu be determined. There is inillnii in

the message to indicate that it is the
purpose nf the government to send ac-
countants hen- - from the mainland to
audit nnd expert the account of the
present concern. Nor i anything said
directly as to what will be the prob
t hie capitalization of the new company
other thn n it will be of surh an amount
ns will buy for cash the entire property
and going business of tbe present Voni-nan- y

on the basis of the value of such
holdings and going business at the
time it is taken. No figure such as
fH,(HHi,(Miii or nay other figures ore men
tinned nor does the custodisn say
whether he purposes to invest two
thirds, nny or all of tho enemy aliens'
funds iu Liberty Ponds.
Work for Directors

in the carrying out of these plans it
will be necessary for the board of di
rectors of II. Hnckfeld te Company to
continue on for the balance of the pres-
ent year unless the dan shall hnve
been sooner completed and the new
company organized.

The new company will, after its or
gnnlzation. proceed to elect directors
and that directorate to elect officer.
I'ntil the stock in the new company has
been subscribed and it is known who
the holders are to be it will he idle to
speculate nn to who will constitute such
directorate.
Outstanding Features

The outstanding facts are thnt the
old company is to go nut of existence,
there will be an entirely new company
which will be so thoroughly American
that none but American eitisetia can
hold or be interested ia stock of that
company, present stockholders who are
American citizens, may acquire stock
in tbe new company in lieu of their
present holdings and can bay more, or
can any other American citizen; the
new stock will be sold at par and the
amount of .the capitalisation ia mat-
te of pure ssfnrise until the appraise-
ment of H. Hackfeld Company, Lim-
ited, has been mad., i ;

W. . I.

carter io mm

Will Get Together Workers Foi
Red Cross Fund

President George B. Carter of tlie
Hawaii Chapter, American He Cross
will leave in the. Mauna Kea Saturday
for a tour of the Big Island. Volun-

teers will be called to tnke charge of
definite districts on Hawaii to organize
morkers for the big war fund drive
scheduled for May (i to 11 through
which 4410,000 is to be raised for the
comfort of our overseas forces and to

' provide for the care of the wounded,
their families at hnme and the thou-
sand aad one benefioient works in which
this great . organization is engaged for
the good of humanity.

"It is a significant fact," said Mr.
Carter yesterday, "thst almost without
exception the big men and women who
are thjowhyr every ounce ofi their
energy into the direction of this work
are volunteers, serving without com-
pensation other than the fine satisfae--
tion accruing from a sense of duty well
done. Men and women of this type

' realize that without victory over au-
tocracy life and property would bs

i worthless in- this and every other right-- .

eons nation. Support by gifts of time,
talent and goods at this time is a gilt
edged investment which will pay noble
retnrns greater than any immediate per-
sonal eain. Our fcusiuess is to win the
war!" Jfw. a. i. ,

PRICE UPON .HEADS OF
AMERJCANS AND BRITONS

u

AM KRICAN FKONT, April
l'reas) Three thousand marks

j is the reward which the Hermans are
offering for the first "Americnn or

i British ageut" caught and proved pnl
jtv of inciting disturbances or rev,. In

turns in the Oeriiuin Kmpue nr in
territory hsld by the (iertnaii for. , s.

A copy of the bulletin which offers
this toward has been received at head
ipiarters. It was issue. I I.v the general
ci. mum tilling at AlueiiHter.

w. a. a

MEXICO MAY SUFFER AS

RESULT OF HUN MEDDLING

I'ASO. Tckas, Apiil Is Aso
' . 1'iessi Seetcliirv nf Hn- Tress-

inv MeAdoii In u pul i.p. c. h l.'.lav
de. lured:

" America has gone tu the vetv Inn
it in deuling with Mexico, in an ef
t.ul to maintain fri. n.lijv
Tlien- are no reasons whv we shoiilil
not continue nt pence, if (iennanv only

p- her meddling .i out of that
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NOTICE Or ASSESSMENT

Montana Biagnam Consolidated Min-
ing company, incorporated, under the
Inns, of the sta'e of Vtah. Principal
place of business, room 1010 Boston
building, Malt l.akc City. CUth

Notice is given that .at a
meeting of the urectore, held, on the
IMh day of r;u.l,, IttlS, an assessment
nf ten cents p. r share was levied on
the capital stock i f the corporation,
payable iutnied.at.lv to K. A. Vail,

of th company, at the oftice
nf the company, rcotn 1010, Bostou
bailding, Hult I.uke City, I'tah. i

Any stock upon whih this assess-
ment may remain unpaid oa Wedaes-dnr- ,

tbe Hth dav of May,. Itflti, will b
.leliaipieut and iidycrtise.1 for sale at
public auction, and unless payment is
made before, will be sold Tuesday, the
-- Hth day . I!M s, at 12 o'clock
noon uf said day. U pay tho delinquent
nssessment, together with costs Of ad-
vertising snd expenses of sals.

K. A. VVA1,
Hwretary,

Hoom 1010, IJoston building, Halt
l.nKe City, I'tah.

Oasotte 8t


